# AGENDA
PAC  
January 26, 2021  ●  9:00 – 11:00 AM  ●  Zoom  
https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/86834482980?pwd=d3JrQ1o3eTNjWHVJRHFCTRltL3UwUT09  
Meeting ID: 868 3448 2980  
Passcode: 508945

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:20 | Updates and Announcements  
  - EDX Chico Nominations  
  - Otwell student award nominations  
  - Interfolio Demo Feb 5 @ 2 pm  
  - University Branding process  
  - Other | Jerry  
  Lori  
  Brian  
  Deb |
| 9:20 – 9:40 | Updates on 20-21 Financials  
  - Q2 Summary  
  - 5% Summary data | Jennifer & Deb |
| 9:40 – 10:00 | RCE’s New Strategic Plan | Clare |
| 10:00 - 10:20 | Process for revising the F&A | Mary |
| 10:20 – 10:35 | Your recommendations to EOC on returning employees (staff, MPPs, faculty, student workers to campus for fall ’21) | Daniel & Kate |
| 10:35 – 11:00 | What’s on your mind? |  |

## Parking Lot
- Spreading you budgets (Stacie and Josh) Feb 26 PAC  
- Revised F&A proposal (Mary)